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Letter from the President
Letter from the President

As we approach the end of 2017, I’m experiencing mixed emotions as I step down from LOMA Society of Ohio board. It’s been a privilege to serve over the past few years as Treasurer, Vice President and, most recently, President. I have great memories and friendships that
I have developed because of this experience that I’ll certainly take with me. Thank you all
for the opportunity and for being a part of it! I’m excited to welcome current Vice President, Nick Moulakis, as the head of LSO beginning January, 2018. I’m proud of all we have
accomplished as a society over the past few years and I’m certain that the group will continue to grow and flourish.
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Our Society was well represented at the LOMA Annual Conference in San Diego, California.
We won all five Outstanding Society Awards (Community Involvement, Membership, Communication, Education and Special Achievement) and had the opportunity to network with
industry peers from across the country. Keep reading for more information and pictures of
the events.
It’s time once again for our Cincinnati and Columbus luncheons. Visit the events tab on our
website to learn more about dates and locations. This is a great time to reconnect with Society friends, hear outstanding speakers and to form new relationships and contacts.
I look forward to seeing all of you very soon!

Jessica Dowdy, FFSI, FLMI, AIRC, ACS
President, LOMA Society of Ohio
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LOMA Annual Conference & Conferment

September 6, 2017 – September 8, 2017
Hotel del Coronado, San Diego, California
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We are still dreaming of California! On September 6 th, we
travelled to the Hotel del Coronado, in San Diego, CA, for the
2017 LOMA Annual Conference and Conferment.
For the Welcome Party, we decorated the LSO booth with a
carnival theme, including a ball toss game with prizes, and a
photo-op. The ball toss game was a hit with the attendees!
The LOMA Society of Greater New York took first place for
their booth, which had a Baywatch theme.
The first session on Thursday morning included “Never Fly
Solo!” by Lt. Col. (Ret.) Rob “Waldo” Waldman. Waldo
shared his Airforce fighter pilot experiences with us, and reminded us of the importance of every member in a successful
team.
Next, Jean Baur, Speaker, Author, and Career Coach, presented “Stop Burnout! Five Steps to Re- Energize for your Best
Year Ever.” Jean described burnout as stress on steroids, and
taught us how to identify the causes, and gave us some solutions to overcome it.
After lunch, we had the choice of another session with Jean Baur, or a volunteering networking activity. In
“Networking with a Purpose,” we painted murals, which will be donated to schools or nursing homes that
have been impacted by the recent hurricanes. During this networking session we teamed up with two new
FLMI designees from Quebec. We found out interesting things about Quebec and its culture, while having
so much fun.
On Friday morning, Andy Masters presented “Leadership Lessons from H -O-L-L-Y-W-O-O-D.” Andy used
scenes from movies to illustrate both poor and successful leadership methods.
In the afternoon, we had the option of attending SeaWorld, the San Diego Zoo, or The Midway. We decided to go to the San Diego Zoo. It was wonderful. We got to see Pandas and Koalas and Grizzlies, oh my!
On Friday night, the Conferment Ceremony and Banquet was held on the Inspiration cruise ship. We enjoyed a cocktail reception, dinner, and music by the “Republic of Music”, while cruising on the San Diego
Bay. We were amazed to see so many receiving their FLMI. It made us wish that we had had the opportunity to attend before.
The conference was a great experience. The venue
was gorgeous, the staff was pleasant and helpful, and
everything was well organized. We met so many nice
people. We networked with other society members,
celebrated the achievements of the newest designees,
and enjoyed a beautiful city. If you are working towards a new designation, we highly recommend
attending the conference and participating in the conferment ceremony.
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Cincinnati Fall Luncheon

Date:
Location:

Tuesday October 24th, 2017
The Hofbräuhaus Banquet Hall
200 East 3rd Street

Newport, KY 41071
Ph: 513-800-3611
Directions: http://www.hofbrauhausnewport.com/ Click on the Map and Directions link

Topic:

Agile/Scrum for Regulatory Projects
Speaker: Kirk Wolfe, Sr. Technical Analyst/Scrum Master
Western & Southern Financial Group

Schedule:

11:00

Registration and Networking

11:30

Welcome

11:35

Catered Luncheon Featuring:
Your Choice of Sandwich :
Pretzel Sandwich - Black Forest Ham and Swiss Cheese, served on a Pretzel
bun, and topped with our Signature Homemade Bier Cheese.
Dunkel Bourbon Chicken Sandwich - Bier Battered Chicken Breast with our
Homemade Dunkel Bourbon Glaze, Provolone Cheese, Smoked Bacon, and
our Sweet Mayonnaise. Served with Leaf Lettuce, Tomato, Red Onion, and
Pickles on a Brioche Bun.
Hofbräuhaus Kentucky Hot Brown - Smoked Turkey Breast and Black Forest
Ham served on a Potato Pancake, topped with Swiss Cheese, our Signature
Homemade Bier Cheese, Tomato, Smoked Bacon, and Parmesan Cheese.
Wurst on a Bun – Grilled Mettwurst, Bratwurst, or Frankfurter on a Toasted
bun with Sauerkraut.
 Gardenburger - Vegetarian Burger served with Leaf Lettuce, Tomato, Red Onion,
and Pickles on a Brioche Bun.
 Assorted Desserts
 Soft drinks, water, coffee, and tea

12:00

Society News and Updates

12:10

Presentation

1:00

Raffle & Adjourn
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Columbus Fall Luncheon

November 1, 2017
11:30am – 3:00pm

1699 W Mound St
Columbus, OH 43223
Schedule
11:30-1:00 Lunch and speaker from LifeCare
1:00-3:00 Volunteer session (optional, but encouraged)
*Volunteers will be needed at the location of lunch, as well as 670 Harmon Ave. Columbus, OH 43223, rough-

ly five minutes away

Please join us for networking, a catered lunch and a chance to learn about LifeCare Alliance.
We also encourage you to volun-teer with us at after lunch. We have the opportunity to volunteer at their Mound St. location and Harmon Ave. location, focusing on the Groceries-ToGo Program
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Interested in Membership? Know others interested?
The purpose of LOMA societies is to provide society members, students, insurance professional and financial services
professionals with opportunities for continuing industry education, professional growth, networking opportunities, and
to increase the recognition of all LOMA designations.

Key points about being a member of the LOMA Society of Ohio:
Listen to some of Ohio’s subject matter experts on industry topics affecting your company. The Society holds four
business luncheons (two in Columbus and two in Cincinnati) each year.
Ever wonder if another company encounters the same issues as your company? Connect with industry leaders and
insurance and financial services professionals throughout the state of Ohio.
Learn what is going on in the insurance industry in Ohio. Receive Society newsletters to keep you informed regarding
Society events.
Social Responsibility: The Society has been awarded LOMA’s Community Service Award numerous times over the
years. Our Society continues to support charities. The Society offers two educational scholarships each year, available
to members or a family member, subject to the rules of the education scholarship program.

Leadership Opportunities: The Society has been awarded LOMA’s Communication and Public Relations Award multiple times, as well. Help continue this tradition and broaden your leadership skills as a board or committee member.
Did you know we have over 80 members
representing the following companies?
Ameritas Life

Lafayette Life

State Farm

Columbus Life

Nationwide

Western & Southern Life

Farmer’s New World Life

Ohio National Financial Services

iPipeline
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2017 Charities
Our 2017 charities are:
Mid Ohio Foodbank in Columbus http://www.midohiofoodbank.org/

Freestore Foodbank in Cincinnati http://www.fsfbmedia.org
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society http://www.lls.org/

Board Contact Information
President – Jessica Dowdy

dowdyj3@nationwide.com

Vice President – Nick Moulakis

moulakn@nationwide.com

Secretary – Adam Hipp

hippa1@nationwide.com

Treasurer – Chris Shenesky

shenesc1@nationwide.com

Membership Chair - Amy Burchette

burchea@nationwide.com

Education Chair (Cincinnati) – Jennifer Cline

jcline@ipipeline.com

Education Chair (Columbus) – Victoria Howell

howellv@nationwide.com

Columbus Program Co-Chair – Josh Estep

estepj1@nationwide.com

Columbus Program Co-Chair – Rosetta Jenkins

jenkir12@nationwide.com

Cincinnati Program Co-Chair - Angee Ellis

angee.ellis@wslife.com

Cincinnati Program Co-Chair – Renee Prevatte

renee.prevatte@wslife.com

Technology Chair—Stacey Gipson

stacey_gipson@ohionational.com

Questions or comments about the newsletter? Contact the Secretary, Adam Hipp
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